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Our school community is
inspired by the Parable of the
Sower (Matthew 13) where we
are encouraged to think about
and understand that the
smallest things have the
greatest potential when they
are provided with the best
environment for growth. This is
exactly what we all strive for at
St James’; a learning
environment where all our
children can flourish and grow
in their own unique way.

Our Christian Value for the
month of June is Humility.

Value of the Month: Humility
This week we have used the parable
‘Jesus Washes the Disciples Feet’ John
13:1-17 and how although he was
God’s son, he would do something
that a servant would do. We also
looked at how earlier this week Prince
William – went on to the streets of
London to sell the ‘Big Issue’ for the
homeless. Both these people did
something for someone else but not
for credit not for gain but because it
was a nice and compassionate thing to
do when you help someone else not
for your own gain.
Please encourage your child to be
helpful and show humility at home
and with family.

On Monday this week, Vicky and I took some children from Yr3,
4, 5 and 6 to Lea Valley Athletics track for the annual
competition. It was a super afternoon! The children all worked
so hard individually and as a team. We were so proud of St
James’ - our sportsmanship shone out and was recognised by
Sally Porter from the PE Team!
There were 10 schools and we came 3rd – which is a fabulous
achievement!
We also celebrated some wins by:
Chigozie in 150m sprint
Peaceabelle in 50m sprint
Ernest in 80m Sprint
Yr5 Relay Team: Chigozie, Dola, Adonai, Kaiden
Yr6 Relay Team: Samuel, Elnathan, Ernest, Oliver
We were also really proud of Zach and Ayla-Rae who competed
in the 600m Long distance – which is a hard race – they did a
fabulous Job!
Congratulations to our whole Team… We are smiling ear to ear!
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Monday
No notices
th
20 June
Tuesday
Year 4 Swimming
21st June
Wednesday
Class Photos!
nd
22 June
(Please wear smart School Uniform. If your child
has PE – Please bring it to school in a bag)
Thursday
No Cricket or Rounders
rd
23 June
Friday
Friday Night Treat! Organised by the PTA
th
24 June
Please buy an ice-cream/lolly from us and help
raise funds for the school!

SAVE THE DATE!
Sports Day will be Wednesday 6th July 2022
KS1: 9.30AM
KS2: 10.45AM
Parents are welcome to watch

Tuesday mornings after drop of (9am)
St James’ church hold their pre-school free club –
Please try and pop along- meet friends and enjoy
a cuppa at the same time.
Rev Ian Gallagher

Music lessons

Music Lessons provided by Enfield Music service will restart
in September – if you would like your child to learn an
instrument – please follow the link!
https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/musicservice/lessonsstore

Learning an instrument is such a great experience and
development – take a look at what’s on offer.
Deadline for booking autumn term lessons is 10/07/2022
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This week the winning class is: Yr1
The most stars won were by Yr5
Please encourage your child to doodle – it is a great programme that will really help them achieve
success and improve their skills!

Celebration Worship
Champions
Reception
Geovanna

Year 1
Raphael

Year 2
Eylul

For being creative during
child-initiated learning.

For demonstrating humility by
always helping and looking out for
his peers without being asked!

For working hard to improve her
phonics and blending skills as well
as always getting started with her
work in class without prompting.

Year 3
Lena

Year 4
Kayden

Year 5
Joel

Year 6
Ryan

For being a supportive
For developing his
For great
For fantastic vocabulary in
friend who is sensitive
independence and
concentration and
his Macbeth writing as well
to their feelings and
readiness for moving
effort this week during
as being a great friend to
helping them, to meet
on to the next year
our maths assessment
the whole class.
their potential!
group.
week!
We are so proud of you for your success in class - Congratulations!

Have a lovely weekend,
Mrs Everard and the staff of St James’

